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Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
Th CMtneil Bluff offlo of the
Omaha -- Be la at 1 Boott Btreet.
Both 'phono 44.

tV Tn bsrbrr shop- for bath.
Corrlgana, undertake. Phones 141.
Large front room to rant. Phone &KS.

N.-T- . Plumbing Co. Tel. 230. Night. HTM.
FAUST BKF.lt AT ROGERS' BUFFET.
Woodring I'nderlaklng company. Tel. U9.
Iewla Cutler, funeral director. Phone tft.
FOR KXCHANOK OK REAL EST AT Ifrnr swaps,
WE CARRT MALT EXTRACT. J. 3.

Klin Co., 1S3 We8t Itroadwoy.
The beat In tha land wa" paper and

painting work. C. Jenesn, Masonic Tempi.
Have your glassr fitted or repaired by

.1. VV. Terry, optician, 411 Uioadway. office
with George Oerner.

M!e Nell Wlckham has returned from
Gregory, 8. !., where aha haa been visiting
her aiater, Mra. Mlllett.

Special Deterttic lenean. who repre-
sented the Illinois Central here for many

eara, ia now c filer of police at Water-
loo, la.

The grandeat opportunity ever known for
mvlng money on high ciaaa piano haa
brought many buyer to A. Hoape Co., Zi
Kouth Main street. 23 1'is.rl street, Council
Bluff, la. '

John lierdermun, aged M yeara. died laat
evening at Merry hoepltal from heart
trouble. The body waa removed to Corrl-giin'- a

undertaking room to await arrange-
ment for Interment.

The Willing Worker of Unity Rebekah
lodge will meet tomorrow afternoon at the
horn of Mr. C. E. Tucker. 1130 Fourth
avenue. Mra. Tucker will be assisted by
Mra. J. J. Sharp. All Rebekalia are Invited.

When T. P. Jones, an engineer, admitted
that ha alapped one young man and wanted
to alap several others at Beach
Hunday afternoon he opohrt! the door to
proof that he had knocked two men down
and out and gave a hot right-hand- er to
another, Henry Davie. The aggregate
coat him a fine of 110 and oosta Id police
court yesterday morning.

The divorce court docket waa further en-
larged yesterday by a suit filed by France
M. Whluiey against her huaband, Frank
Ernest Whitney, on the allegation that
hl cruelty and slanderous tale told about
her were sufficient to Justify complete
severance of the marriage bond. They
have apent many yeara together, for they
were wed In Nebraaka Cttj November 22,

15. She aska only for attorney feea and
such alimony aa the court may aee lit to
allow her. .'. '

A chowd of automobile Joy riders, com
prising two men and four women, - were
booked on the police court blotter yeoter-da- y

charged with disturbing the peace.
The men put up cash bond of flO and ti
for each of the women. None of them
were In court yesterday morning and the
bonda were forfeited. They gave tha
names of Alex Johnson, Edward R
(ittrna, Kitty Woods, Marie Allen, Betile
Sv'er and Edna Johnson and Omaha aa

ijIrHr home. ,

Jaraea L. beeper of Red Oak waa ar-
raigned before United States Commissioner
Crawford yesterday, charged with boot-
legging. He was arrented on complaint of
H. J. Jllll, deputy internal revenue collector,
of Omaha, keeper la a farmer. He waa
retailing whisky at the flremen'a tourna-
ment. He was only one of a number of
other, one of whom will be brought to-
day. He waa held to the federal grand jury
under $3)0 bonda, which he readily gave.

Rev. Henry DeLong took "a day offSunday and went to Silver City. At 19
o'clock a. m. he conduoted the Sunday
school at Silver City and at 11 o'clock he
preached to a large congregation from the
aame pulpit he occupied more than forty
yeara ago. At 1 o'clock h reached Weat
Liberty by driving twelve ml-e- s aoroaa the
country and pmached to another congrega-
tion. He then went to Malvern In an auto-
mobile and held a 5 o'clock service, return-
ing to Sliver City where he preached again
at 8 o'clock in the evening.

George Plmmltt, who sued hi wife,
Klsle. for divorce laat week, waa yeaterdav
made to take the plao or defendant in
the aame ault when hi wife filed an an-
swer ad orose-petltlo- n asking that the

be granted her instead of . thetlvorce Plmmltt accused hia wife of de-
serting him and being cruel. Mra. Plm-
mltt Charge her husband .with infidelity
aa well aa cruelty.' She ey she ha no
property or money, but that her huaband

an able-bodi- ed bricklayer earing $30 a
Week and she aska the court to grant her
a reaaonable sum In alimony.

The handsome houseboat constructed a
year ago by Dr. Montgomery of Council
Blurs
Omaha;

. bund

and sold thla aeason to Guy Orant of
MAtik at Its anchorage In Afanawa

afternoon. The boat waa one of the
J rnoKt egpenslvely and luxuriously furnished

on the lake. Considerable mystery attache
to the mystery that sent It to the bottom,
for there wa no accident whatever and no
cause can be assigned for the sudden link-
ing. The trouble will not be divulged until
tha boat la ralaed. The boat went down In
about eight feet of water In front of the
boat clubhouse.

Judge O. D. Wheeler has returned from
a-- two week' outing in Mlnneaota, thegreater part of which time waa apent In
the vicinity of the great fishing resorts.
Judge .Wheeler refused to tell any fish
stories, although challenged by County
Treasurer Mitchell to beat one he la aching
to tett. I nner the circumstances Judge
Wheeler said he would have been prepared
to tell-- , a real, atory If the game laws of
Minnesota bad not Interfered to prevent
production of the proof. Of the hundreds
of pounds of gamey black bass and fighting
speckled trout a good fleherman may catch
he cannot ship home a single one to vindl
cats httnself.' s, .

l& Uleorg P. letter of Washington D. C,
organiser of the International' Steel and
Copper Plate Prinlera' Union of North
America, waa in council muffs yesterday,
railing upon Congressman Walter I. Smith.
It waa this union that gave Congressman
tmiitn aucn a nearly indorsement at th
annual1 meeting held in Washington last
winter In recognition of hl services In ad
vancing the interests vt the members, par
tlciilarly In relation to tiie bettxrment of
the more than 2.000 engaged in printing the
national currency, nr. roMer Is on htaway to .Minneapolis, where some organise.'
lion work ia to be done. Nothing of the
character is required her for the reaaon
mat mere are no plate printing establishmenta In tltia Dart of the country. Ha
stopped In Council Bluffs solely to shake
namis with the Iowa congressman

Kied Walter and George fucker, the twoyoung men who became Involved In astabbing affray Jn the Northwestern yarda
on. rriuay. wneii rumer stuck his pocket
knife Into Walter, his friend, una r.
ralgned In police court yeaterdav mnrnlni
F.ach refund to prosecute the other on theSerious charges that had been nrfrr.,l
and told Judge Snyder that they had been
logeiner- working in tne Kansas harvest
fields and threshing for two months, and
inai m was me wmaicy tney got after thev
tame to Council Bluffs that caused all of
the trouble. One had $75 and the other

Tiiey naa given a young local lawyer
an oraer ior luo, wno waa not present
when they were arraigned, and the court
rineo. inent .. w hen they were ready logn an iney hud saved Horn their aummer'awork waa also gone. But th charges each
had preferred agalnt the other were of
auch serious character that their freedomwas probably purchased at a low price.

MRS. TETAN FILLS STOVE
... WITH BLAZE BURNING

Merhaalaui Out vf Order as4 Sbe
J Herloua lajary ,
J'--' ' " Beasjlt.'

ilra. Charles Tetan, Logan street, waa
severely burned at her home Punday even-
ing while attempting to light a gasoline
toe. Mrs. Tetsn waa filling the atove

reservoir from a closed gasoline can oper-
ated by a pump, which became temporar-
ily elogged and In trying to force It the
fluid suddenly came with a ruan. splashing

ver her apron and dreas. It flashed Into
Ilame from a email Jet still burning on the
ltoe. enveloping her In flames from head
lo foot Her' brother. C, E. Adams, and
her husband weie present, but before they
itK'ceeded in- smothering the fire withjunkets. Mra. Tetan's clothing waa en-Ur- iy

burned from her body.
eii waa Kvrely burned about the arms

face and lltnbs. Her Injuries are very aer-lou- s
but are rot believed to e fatal. Both

9f th men were painfully burned.

Anheuaer-rilisc- h Malt Extract for family
use, iKswenfeld Liquor Co., lit Main.

Council Bluffs

PROPERTY OWNERS DONATE

Will Giro Thousand Dollars to Open
j Vine Street

C03UUTTEE OF WHOLE TO DECIDE

Repavlnsr f Broadway aaa "oath
Main Bros gat Forward asl

Finally Laid Over Asrala
for Week.

The proposition to open Vine street
through the block between Bryant am'
North Main atreet waa presented to th city
council last night In a tangible form, when
Attorney Emmet Tlnley submitted an offer
from the property owner directly Inter-
ested to donate 1 1.000 toward paying for
the Improvement. Mr. Tlnley spoke of the
necessity tof rendering more street avail-
able for business purpose If th policy
of the expansion of the business center Is
to be continued, and stated that this slight
Improvement would make North Main
street a new business thoroughfare. It will
also connect Vine and Mynster streets,
which now end abruptly. He stated that
the Improvement would cost about $4,000,

which would Include the purchase of all
the frontage on Bryant atreet to the cen-

tral fire station, a distance of 125 feet,
thus throwing all of th city's holding on
that atreet into one body.

The new street will take sixteen feet of
the city's present holdings and the re-

mainder of the forty feet required from
th 125 feet referred to. The only other
property to be condemned Is a single lot
on North Main street He also stated
that the Eagles were to begin In a few
weeks the construction of a $40,000 building,
which would have on frontage on th new
atreet. The matter waa referred to the
committee of the whole to be decided on
Thursday. Before It waa disposed of, Al-

derman Fisher suggested that the propo-

sition to extend First avenue through to
Fourth street, at a cost of about $20,000,

be also included, but It was not received
favorably.

The city engineer reported that a tabula-
tion of all bids on paving Indicated that
K. A. Wlckham wa lowest, and the con-

tract recently advertised were awarded
him.

Trro Cbtef Get Trip.
Chief of Police Froom and Chief of the

Fir Department Nicholson were granted
leave of absence to attend th annual
convention thla month, th first at .Dea
Molnea and th latter at Syracuse, N. Y.,
and they were allowed $50 and $100 respect-
ively for their personal expenses.

The Judiciary committee reported favor-
ably upon the proposition to buy the O.
M. Hall tract of land at the south end of
Hazel atreet at a coat of 1450. which will
prevent the street from being closed at
that point.

Early In the proceedings a large and ef
fulgent ray of sunshine was poured Into the
council chamber In the shape of a resolu-
tion from th West Council Bluff Improve
ment oiuo detailing th necessity for a
new unlcn depot In the central business
section of th town, and asking the council
to require, the railroads to immediately
begin tha construction of a union passenger
station to cost not lea than $1,000,000. Th
council shied and placed It uti file. Th
club alio asked for an order requiring the
gaa company to lay main throughout the
western part of the city and thu prevent
th use of dangerous gasoline stove. Thla
waa also received and filed.. The proposl
tlon from the aame source to, hasten the
construction of sidewalks long since or-

dered wa fully considered and th decision
reached that the work should b don at
th earliest possible moment.

. Rejmvlag Problem.
The repavlng of Broadway and South

Main street wa brought forward by an lm
provement resolution requiring property
owner to remove th rough granite blocks
and lay Qalesburg block on a concrete
foundation. The disposition was manifest
to approve the resolution by a unanimous
vote when Alderman Fisher asked to have
It laid over for a week while a scheme for
lessening the cost by using the blocks for
a base was examined and It was reluct
antly agreed to. The resolution call for
the ropavlng of Broadway from the Metho
dist church to the Northwestern depot and
Main street from Broadway to the Inter--
lection with Pearl.

"It's a shame at any time and It'
worse shame In such times a these to re
quire any man to work two day for
$2," said Mayor Maloney, calling attention
to the practice of permitting men to work
out the poll tax of others at the rat of
$1 a day. He asked that the matter be
taken up In committee of the whole Thurs
day and tne men granted at leaat a price
or $1.60 a day lor their work.

The county voting booth at Avenue
ana i wemy-iour- m street was declared to
have become a nuisance and a coun
ell committee wa directed to confer with
the county board and secure Its removal
rrom the street E. A. Wiohham notified
th council (hat he had completed the
paving on Eleventh street from Second to
Fourth avenue and asked to have It ac-
cepted and a messed today. Property owners
on Benton street were granted permission to
lay cement siaewaiks on the grade estah.
liahed many years ago upon petition sub
mitted . by w. H. Lynchard and others.
Propoeltlon to ventilate the city buildings
oy a aevice mac py the Eagle Ventllat
Ing company was refered to the committee
on city property, uus Hlnrich and other
asked permission to reconstruct the side-
walk on Broadway near Seventh street in
i.om or tneir property to prevent over
flows, and It was referred to the com
mmee or tne whole and city engineer.

Heal Estate Transfers.
The following real estate transfers w.

reported to The Bee Monday, August . by
me county Abatract company ot council Bluffs:
Eugene U. Uuy and wife. Lucetta, totoeil t. Wood, ne!4 nel ande se4 w d... a
Martha J. Harper and huaband" to" B.
r.iV...'' i.'.".? "? "- -. w d. 1.500v........... "'"" 'LHin ani wifelo Chris Vlerck. the swfc of block

W. Allen ft Cook's add. to Avoca

j " ' w. ,u i. . r . uoeiter andKmllia W. Moeller. lot 11. block 11, Pierce'a ub.. an add. to Councli
D1U1IB, II., W U u.......... WJf a. I .
Rice, lot 15, block 1. Bayllss' 1st sdd.to iTouncu niurts. ia., w d 2 am

i, .iiiuatvii uu wire o W. L.
Polen. lota I. 4. b and 8. block T, InPierce'a sub. Iu Council Bluffs, la.

liau a. n iwi in uuinv WOlK. ey
of lot S, block 21. In the town of Wal
nut, ia., w a fir

Mauri nnwn ana nusoana to Clara
A. Hardman, lots 1 and I and 4 of
lot S. Work 1. In Williams' add. to
Hnncock. Ia., q o d ) v.

Eight transfers, total.
1

...... ...n.joj
Msrrlaae Mees..

Licenses to wed wer yesterday issued to
th following named persons: .

Name ar-- residence.
Clvde Bnhall. Missouri Valley
Winnie Corey, Honey Creek
rt. A. ltounhall. Lindsay, Neb
Maggie M. Reiber, Humpmey, Neb.
Harry E. Wilson. Lincoln. Neb
Anna E. Anderson. Crescent, la
Fred N Dingle. Council Bluffs
Uabel Bergatrom, Ottumwa, Ia

Age.

....IS

,...M
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Meteor Causes
Astronomers to

Talk of the Air
Strange Sunday Visitor Said to Hare

Been Bolide Which Qlancei Off

from Earth's Atmosphere.

Echoes from the jarring disturbance
caused by the enormous bolide that paaaed
over her Sunday afternoon continue to
come In. A territory mor than 100 mile
wide and aeveral hundred mile long felt
th disturbance at the same moment and
the report that hav been gathered In-

dicate that the violence of the concussion
was about equal all along the central line
of flight The course of the meteor was
from the southeast to the northwest and
from the fact that the Jar was felt a far
as AtlanUo on the east and Fremont Neb.,
on the west, and from these extreme points
the concussion eeemed to come from a point
high In the aky. Indicates that the aero-

lite wa of such huge proportions and was
moving with such great velocity thkt It
Impact waa enormoua, when It dahed Into
the thin atmosphere at a great altitude. In
fact the angle at which th vibrations
struck the earth Indicates that th dis-

turbance could not hav been nearer than
fifty mile above th surface, and th
apparent flatness of the angle of contact
may hav permitted the flying missile
only to strike a glancing blow on th at-

mosphere and continue it flight tn the
spac.

At Neola, twenty-tw- o mile east of Coun
clt Bluffs, th Jar caused poorly propped
window to fall. At Malvern dishes wer
rattled and clock pendulum nt bumping
against the cases. Rev. Henry DeLong waa
at West Liberty, holding rellgiou rvic
and th concussion startled th congrega
tion and made the building quiver. Th
ssme report cam from Hamburg, twenty-fiv- e

mile south, and Magnolia, thlrty-ft- v

miles north.
A Council Bluffs man, who has continued

hi scientific atudlea after leaving college
and specialised somewhat In astronomy,
pronounced the Jarring sound to be the
crash of a meteor against the upper air,

The meteor wa one of the billion of
wanderer throughout spac and waa large
enough to be admitted Into th bolide
class," said h. "I do oot believe it struck
the earth, for the report appear to lndl- -

oat that the origin of th sound was rls--

ng aa th reverberation died away. It
was certainly an enormoua mass, traveling
with a velocity of at leaat forty mile
second, or 1,400 mile a minute, more than
2,000 time faster than a K.rag rifle bullet.
It is even possible to determine Its weight
and dlmensiona, although it may now be
several million miles away from the earth

"The heaviest bolide that ever cam
contact with th earth' atmosphere of
which we have any record wa reported In
August 16. and th disturbance waa quit
similar to thla and affected a territory of
1,000 miles in extent extending westward
from Massachusetts. A number of year
after an Amherst astronomer collected the
data establishing the angle th vibration
reached th earth and thu fixed it alti
tude, and with this and coincident data
determined It weight and velocity. His
computations showed It to have been
twenty-fiv- e miles in diameter and Its speed
nearly fifty miles a second. If It had hit
the earth It would have penetrated hun
dreds of miles and mad a hole mor than
twenty-fiv- e ; mile wide, from which; the
molten Interior of th earth would have
guahed, destroying thousands of mile of
th American continent' eurface.

aerolite are very heavy, composed
of Iron and nickel of almost the. same pro
portions of the . Carnegie armor plate.
Most of the meteor are very small mere
corpuscles. They hav been, flying through

pace for untold billion of year and be--
oom visible 'to u only when they come
Into contact without atmosphere, when
their energy of motion Is Instantly trans
formed Into heat and we aee a brilliant
flash. If It were not for our protecting
atmosphere there would be more casualties
from meteorio stone than any other on
thing,

"Any harp-eye- d observer will find that
he can see on an average twenty meteor
an hour on any clear night. It Is esti
mated that Z.500 tons of meteorio matter
falls upon the earth each twenty-fo- u

nour. The meteorio phenomena will be
very brilliant for the next few day. Th
earth ia Just begmnlng it annual passag
through the orbit of a broken-u- p comet
and on Auguat 12 will be In the thickest
part of It. If the sky I free from cloud
and the atmosphere clear Friday night
very brilliant display may be expected, ami
Just before daylight almost In the propor
tions or a Shower. The. August meteors
are often heavier, but not so numerous
as the November warm, when the earthgoe through th remnants of Blela
comet"

Rockefeller is
Caught Scorching

Village Constable Pleased with Treat
ment at Hands of Oil Magnate

Upon Visit to Home.

CLEVELAND, O.. Aug. S.-- John D. Rock
efeller Is slated to appear In a Justice court
tomorrow morning to anawer a aummona
charging him with breaking the apeed laws
with his automobile.

ine millionaire was caught in a speed
trap last tnursaay by Conatable J. H. Bll
key ot tne little village of South Euclid,
Bllkey says. Constable Bllkey found by

ioi wuu mat aar. rtocKereller was
driving at a speed of thirty miles an hour.
joaay no secures, a summons and went
to th oil magnate a home at Forest HI1U

Mr. Rockefeller received Bllkey
personally, accepted service of the sum
mons and promised to appear before Justice
J. W. Dean tomorrow morning. Then he
sent the constable home In triumph in
carriage, assuring him, Bllkey says, tha
he thoroughly appreciated bis courteou
way or aoing business.

PRINTERS BEGIN BUSINESS

Cooveailoa la welcomed to Mlrae.
polls by State, City

Labor Off trials.
MINNEAPOLIS. Aug. I. Delegates to the

fiftieth annual convention of the Interna-
tional Typographical union aasembled here
today and wll! be In aeaalon during the
entire week.

The morning aeaalon was devoted to lis-
tening to addresses of welcome by Ralph
Wheelock, representing Governor Eberhart;
Alderman J. D. Williams, representing
Mayor Haynea; President Henderson of the
local union, and others, after which Pres-
ident James M. Lynch called the conven-
tion to order.
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AFT WILL PROTECT INDIANS

Prosecution to Reclaim Title to Vast
Areas in Oklahoma Flanned.

WILL NULLITY LITTLE "JOKER"

laaae Written Into BUI at I.ate floor
A proved front Necessity

Craata A ppeol froaa Do
eleloa.

BEVERLT, Mass., Aug. -A vigorous
prosecution to reclaim title to a vaat

mount of Indian land in Oklahoma la being
planned by th Department of Justice for
the coming autumn. On of th principal
action In prospect I to overcome th ef-

fect of an Ingenious "Jokr" which waa
written Into th Indian appropriation bill
Juat before that measure was handed to
the ' president for hi signature. Th'
'Joker" wa dlsooverod by Solicitor General

Bowers, but It wa agreed between' the
president and Mr. Bower that It waa too
late to send th bill back to congress and
that a mean of setting th "Joker" aside
would be devised.

Thl "Joker," which I now a law, granted
the right of appeal to the United State
supreme court In a case Involving over
20.000 Indian contract, which had been de
cided In favor of the government by the
court of appeal ef th Eighth dlatrlct. A

th matter had been taken Into the circuit
court on a demurrer the defendant had no
right of appeal to th supreme court. It
is the belief of th government officials
that th authority to appeal waa sought
and secured, not with any Idea that the
case might be won in the court of final
resort, but simply to gain a delay of a
yar or eighteen months. This belief Is
based on the fact that tha land Involved

thl case are practically all coal and
oil land, and every day that pase they
ax being stripped of these natural re
source a faat aa th coal can b mined

and th oil puropd.
Will Aoptr for Receiver

Th plan to onset thl move by tb pos
sessors of th land I to appiy t i"
United State court In Oklahoma for a re-

ceiver for the land Jut a oon a th
autumn term begin. In thl way th oourt
will exercise full control over all th opera-

tion and eecur th benefits to th final
successful litigant.

In Investigating the contract by which
it I contended the Indian have been de
frauded of the land granted to them by

the government. It is said that th Depart
ment of Justlo officer have unearthed a
tattling condition of iffairs Involving

many wall known person s, which will com
out fully when the cases are heard.. Th
government 1 fighting th casts hard for
th Indian and onca th land are re-

claimed, it I proposed to further protect
them if congress can be prevailed upon to
do so.

The defendant In om of th action
that ar pending hav offered unique legal
proposition to be met by the government
In th first place thery claim that having
granted the land to th Indians, the gov-

ernment haa not the constitutional right to
'

restrict this land. The court of appeal de
cided against this claim, however. It is
now argued In another' cas that the In
dlan hav been - granted cltlsenahip and
hav become citlsen of th state and con
gress ha no right, to act respecting them.

Isilsai Only Gramted Cltlsenahip.
Th government la preparing a ndvel an

awer to thi ult-- It wilt be contended that
while Indian may'tiavw been granted the
right of cltlsenahip' under the United States,
they do hot becemo citlxens under the
fourteenth amendment providing that per.
one born in, and Woer. th Jurisdiction of

th United Statea'fcoV naturalised, ' were
citlsen ot th United' States and of tie
state tn which they; resided. It will be
claimed that the Indians were not under
tha jurisdiction of the United States, but
under the tribunal Jurisdiction. Th United
States deal with the tribe, but never with
th individual. The outcome of. thla con-

tention will be watched with particular
Interest.

President Taft, haa told several of his
callers recently that he was fully ac-

quainted with Vic President Sherman'
attitude as to the Indian contract cases in-

volved In the pending Oklahoma Investiga
tion and that h knew the vice president
waa strenuously opposed to allowing the
big fee to attorney in connection with
which th attempt at bribery occured.

MAY SIDETRACK HUGHES' PLAN

Wood raff Think Direct Nominations
Will Bo Lost la Snaffle.

BEVERLT, Mass., Aug. S. Timothy I
Woodurff, republican state chairman of
New York, talked politics with President
Taft for mor than two hour and a half
today. Mr. Woodruff 1 optimistic over
th outlook in New Tork atate, , and de-

clares that a compromise will be reached
on the primary question. He significantly
remarked before he left for home that cir-
cumstances might arise which would cause
him to be a candidate to succeed himself
ss state chairman. Mr. Woodruff, who has
had the Job for four yeara, says It is a
thankless Job, but he may try It again.

The compromise 'which Mr. Woodruff
said would be reached on the primary ques
tion, meana a defeat of Governor Hughes'
plan for direct nominations. .Mr. Wood
ruff said that the party leadera In the
tat would not stand for th elimination

of th convention principle. He aald Presi
dent Taft and Theodore Roosevelt are In

accord a to Now York politics, and that
neither was "disposed to force his own
view a to any man or thing."

Juat how far Colonel Roosevelt will go
in the coming campaign In fighting for the
"direct" primary system has not been
stated. President Taft stated fcls position
anew today. He also believes in the con
vention Idea as to state tlcketa, although
he probably would approve ot a direct prl
"mary vote as to assemblymen, congressmen
and United Statea senators.

President Taft and Mr, Woodruff were
old friends at Tale together. Mr. Woodruff
said today that he talked to the president
of many things. It was too early, he said,
to apeak with any degree of accuracy about
candidates or general conditions.

"But I am willing to be quoted as saying
that the condition of the democratic party
In the state, to aay th least, is not Inspir-
ing."

"To the republicans'" was suggested.
"It waa not Inspiring tb the democrats

and therefore Inspiring to u republicans,"
laughed the state chairman.

President Taft also had a talk today with
Secretary of State Knox. Th president
and Secretary Knox are using their good
offices to bring about an early settlement
of the boundary dispute between Kcuador
and Peru.

If you are not satisfied after using ac-

cording to direction two-thir- of a bottl
of Chamberlain's Stomach and Llvar Tab-
lets, you can hav your money back. Tb
tablets cleanse and Invigorate the stomach.
Improve tbe digestion, regulate the bowcla
Give them a trial and get well, told by all
dealers. .

Shu toot for Syraeoe.
JOHN80N. Neb., Aug. t. ( Special.

Johnson defeated Syraouse on the latter'agrounds In a faat game. Schott. Johnson'spitcher, pitched a one hit. no run game.
Johnaon 0 ol 0 0 0 a S ISyracuse 0 0 0 00 1 I

Batteries: Johnson, flchott and Myers;
Syracuse. Case and Kelthley. Thla la the
first g&rae byracuse baa lost on their
(round thla year.

Duke from Land
of Bull Fights is
Scared in Gotham

Watches Street Fight, Sees Kan Die
and is Attacked by Brother

by Mistake.

NETV TORK. Aug. -The Due De Mont-pensle- r,

uncle of the king of Portugal, and
brother to the French pretender, went out
to aee the sight tonight and he saw them.

The duke's pilot was leading him towards
"Hall's Kitchen," hut when they wer half
a mile from the place a gang fight sprang
up, Juat In time for the duke to eee
much of It he cared to from th shelter
of a protecting doorway. When the smoke
of thirty revolver shots clesred, one man
lay writhing on the pavement and another
limped to the nearest corner and fell. Un-

certain figure could be seen hurrying off
with the less seriously wounded.

It waa vastly Interesting and when the
pollc arrived too late to make mor than
two arrests, he voted to stay till the party
broke up. So he and hi guide went to
the nearest police station whither the two
prisoners and the wounded were first taken.

Preparation for an antrmortem atate-me- nt

were Just beginning when the more
gravely wounded of the two stood up and
cursed the police. "I'll tell you nothing."
he said, swore and then fell dead, struck
with convulsion, I, Via.Hlirjl

fill
You can spoil your best

culinary efforts by using stale, m
flat, spices. You want your J$
dishes always to have char-- H
acter the fresh snappy flavor $
inai pieases usie i

The family will not th difference.
fc." Besides, It's economy to buy fresh,

nutmeg, pepper, ginger,
!? mustard, cinnamon they last longer
ftj go further.
Fi At Your Grocer's 10c,

or send tn a dime for full-sl- pck--
agv au iuik opiir a aits.mm ba nse IIMHVf ft

low
close-fittin- g

ARROW
COLLAR.

for Summer
t5c each, 1 tot Zc Arrow Cuffs.

Cluett, Peabody at Occ Troy, N. Y.
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is the best cream made for the skin.
If you have a red, rough, blotched,
aore, unsightly skin, try this great
product of the American Druggists
Syndicate.

You can use it for massaging
wrinkles and for a complex-
ion as It whitens and beautifies. i
safe, harmless and does not grow
hair.

No woman who values her ap-
pearance and who wants a smooth
clear skin should let & day go by
without trying It for the face,
neck, arms and hands.

Get H for 25c at any A. D. S.
drur '''rn.
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Of Special tMote
Wednesday. August 10th

Third and Last Day ,

of Our ;

Porch and
Lawn Furniture Sale

0neaFourth ff
ReHARD &r

WILHBLM
Hotel, House and Office Furnishings

St Paul
Minneapolis

DultitU
Q Three splendid trains ;

day via The North Western
Line leave the Union Station,
Omaha, at . 7:50 m.,-- 7:00
p. m. and 9:00 p. m. r:;
I There are hundreds cool northern resorts , '

in the woods and on the lakes Minnesota, ,

Wisconsin and the Lake Superior . District

Vacation Rates

NW1579

Everything
rates,

Offices

3SSssThf Spots of th for Year Sammir Vacation'
Round-tri- p tlcketa (limit SO day) on sal daily from

fare from all othr places, vis the ....
Canadian Pacific Railway
TORONTO, and $29.80
MONTREAL and Return . . $35.00
QLEBEO and Return.... $30.00
Halifax and, Return .... $40.00

' Me., Return $42.35
BOSTON and Return . . . $40.00

t$

r.r.rf to in "r and New
th

oj and ' ' th St.
at a coat train leave

at 8;30 p. m. and 11 p. m. ..
aale by all of all

and to be had by A. C.
231 St..

&
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salesman,
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see

TJie Best of
tickets full

apply

Ticket
Farnam Strut

Omaha,

Beauty World
Otnab. corres-

ponding

Return..

PORTLAND

BOSTON $52.50
(Limit going Montreal,

steamar through Norfolk.)
YORK

(Limit going Montreal,
tamer through Norfolk.)

hundreds "i Canada
England,

Correspondingthrough Thousand Island RPld Iwranoa
alight additional Through Dearborn Station. Chicago,

Wabaah-Canadla- n Paclflo
Tlcketa rallwaya 'h..Further Information literature addreoalng

General Agent. Chicago.

THE OMAHA LOAN BUILDING ASSOCIATION cred-- ,

ited members July 1st $89,000 Dividends. haa never

DIVIDEND

6
fund $07,000.

HiWBRIlCTIIRH-'WIl- ll

itformati9H

paid members less than six per cent per)

annum for years. Saying accounts calling

for a monthly payment' $100 $25.00 ma7,

Tae opened any day, lump sums not over,

$5,000 received. Ask" for Booklet A" and1

other information. Assets $3,600,000. Reserve
Address, Corner 16th nhd'jpodgo Streets.'

LOST AND FOUND

SHEPHERD
WANTFD Washerwoman tripod. Answer

.M?nd

er writ, for la-- Mf f.
reason for foret& iu

1401-14- 03

(0 via

to via

via
for

or

do:

MTERED FOB BENT,

Rooaekecolosl

HOUSKKieriNO
II III ft" M

Thursday is Home Day.
Buy your homo.
Real estate dealers will offer

you many tempting bargains in
homes.

far this year, Omaha real estate transfers show an. in-

crease of $3,864,802 the same period last year. This proves
that great amount capital being put into Omalm real
estate. means" that values are going increase tnd that
those who buy now will realize big profit from thejr invest: .

ments.
Why not invest your money here. No matter how little,-yo-

have, you can buy the easy-ter- m plan few hundred
dolars down, balance monthly.

In the real estate columns of Thursday's Bee will be found
great many investment opportunities advertised for sale

easy terms.
Buy now while prices within your reach.

TRAVtUKU eaperi.
moaey-make- r. eticed Cigar acquainted Neoraeka

trJatabUahed Hiawatha, llberul expenae account.
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